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Ward & West Halls 
A Story of Dormitories Past 
The Cottage - 1917 
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Architect’s Drawing - 1950 
Fall 1951 Dorms to be Ready by Fall; 
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Convocation Dedicates New Buildings 
Leaders Meet 
In Bel Air 
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1954 - 1957 
The ptoiJI~m of dormitory hou' 
ing was discussed at a meeting of 
the resident men and women the 
evening of ~lay 10 in the audi-
torium which promptl'<l the boys to 
~end a telegram to Govt-rnor :\lt'-
Keldin the following morning. 
n,·niluiJlc for mco n._ Itt:~! uan. h durmil..•l'}' council:;, und the 
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proximately t-0 add•tional 1 
will be needed for 1\15~·1!155 
~li•~ \'ir~rinia Gerdes. the resi-
dent direelor. in reporting on the 
women'~ hou~ing Htluntion ~air! 
that thr pre•ent capacity of N~w~IJ 
Hall i• 217 with !I in a room ami 
I in 7 room•, a nd t:l9 in Richmond 
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The number of resident Mt udenL• 
grudunting i~ tl·l. The totttl n umber 
of returning re•idenl uppe rclass-
men i• 2!11. An estimation of t he 
probable drop.out and t rnnsfc•·• i• 
:!U. which uwan• that 271 spaces 
'" e nccdul for returning ~tullent 
Therefore only 116 apace• rtmain 
rolled. The numher of re .. ident F 1• 
graduating is :!1. ExpNlant ormer Dorm Po ICY Frosh t~l~t ion As a ,..iUit of the rtt·ent t1Ktion 
of lheo Cln11~ of 195'7. J ohn Ht<'k 
wa11 tlfrt:'tet.l pr~"ldrnt. The oth~r 
,.m ........ r .. Jnhn l.vn ·h_ VI~ nn- i· 
turning students is 65. Th~ BPI • 
lion• for freshmen for next 
number 20 with 1<5 tot.al ~I 
needed. 
Sev~>rlll ""'<>mmvndationa 
made previous to the 1nectln 
Instructors 
Faculty 
apeech department we wUI have 
Mr. William C. Kramer. M r. K ra-
mer fUla the politlon vacated by 
the rulgnatlon of Mr. Fallon, who 
haa ~me dir«tor of the Com-
munity Theatre at Jacluonv!Jit!, 
F'lorfda 
84 Women Occupy 
West Dormitory; 
Men Occupy East 
El1hty-four women Will move ln 
to the Wtat Donnltory wlth the 
O})t'nlng of echool. whlle the men 
will triple bunk In North Dorm, 
and 22 wUI mO\'t Into the rec-ent· 
Jy acqulnd F..aat Dorm. announc:ed 
Mia Vlf1lnla G. Gen1n,. Red.de-nt 
Director. 
Tho movement of ~ria into the 
Wcoat dorm U almed to taM the 
cr'V"'"ded condatJona until the new 
trlrf• dormitory Ia buUt. TM 
the campua 
Freshman 
In Full s, 
by Ly 
~~~ boom. and a"a~· "At ftO 
l~n and are •lill In be fa.1 a 
f'r~hman Ad•i""r)" Council io 1r 
its man~, many acti\iti~. lio"'« 
aucc..,.ful "ilhout th• c:omplrte 
Bul &! ,.. all lmo,.·, ,..,00 thing. 
frolic "'ill ~n dimini'h into th~ 
"'·ith OC"Cationa1 partan lo build 
TO\\'.,ni tea 
Wedn..tay, and 
werek iJI halt over 
atru more to com~ 
1o pln~ to be a 
alng·aonr t.n \.hill! 
Crowded Conditions 
Men Into East Dormitory 
Men Seem 
W ith New 
Fairly Content 
living Condtttons 
b) l larlln ..,l a rk 
BKaulle of th~ crowded cond1Uona m th~ dormltortP the admlnla· 
tratlon ,. ... forced to move the men out of thf' West Dorm and put 
female atudenta In to Ulke thf'lr place. Tht aurplWI of m~n were put 
Into the building "bl<h lula atn« come to be known aa the East Dorm. 
TM building waa purcha.l<'d at the end or the previous ..-holastk year 
and renovated dunn~; the 8Ummer. A certain amount of work Ia allll 
beln,; done on the bulldtng. Progress Ia slowly being mad~ to make the 
new quun.rr• IIIUU! aulta\Jie- tv1 dormitory Ut e. O no room ha• H•n 
Prettyman Construction – New Women’s 
Dorm Opens 1957 




Proposed in 1968 
 
Residence Towers 
(Co-Ed) Open 1972 
Ward & West Halls 
Renovation and Renewal 


